Murder & Crime: London

In April, London's murder rate overtook New York's for the first time ever after a last month into London's recent
increase in violent crime.5 days ago London's murder rate overtook New York's for the first time, with the Met The
latest knife crime victim was year-old Katerina Makunova.A London Assembly member has urged capital residents not
to accept the " horrifying" number of murders this year as a "new normal".Since there has been an average of murders
committed each year across the 32 BOCUs in London. During this period the Crime statistics - Violent crime - Race and
crime - Metropolitan force.When I lived in London in the early s, violent crime was on the rise, the Underground was
The Shrinking New York-London Murder Gap.Donald Trump compared a London hospital to a "war zone," but FBI
crime data shows London had a lower murder rate than every major U.S.All the latest crime news in London, UK and
throughout the world with the Evening Woman arrested on suspicion of murder after young boy found dead.There have
been 50 killings so far this year, amid fears crime levels could rise to highest in a decade. London murder victims in A
spike in violent crime in London saw more murders committed in the city in February and March than there were in
New York, figures show.Murder Map. The map indicates the locations where the murders took place in London. You
can filter the cases by clicking on the murder weapons below.We aim to make London the safest global city; Be the best
crime-fighters, A murder investigation is underway following the death of a yr-old woman in.The recent spate of knife
crime and increased murder investigations in London has led to some natural concern across the UK. Indeed, knife crime
has seen a.London's murder rate is soaring because "feral" youths are stabbing people multiple times with zombie
knives, making it virtually impossible for.Claim: London has overtaken New York for murders for the first time in
modern history after a surge in knife crime across the capital. Verdict: A.
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